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THE June to

THE INN
October to June

New eighteen-hol- e Golf Course and Club House unequalled in the
Summer Resort Field. Playing length over sixty-thre-e hundred yards.
Superb Location. Ask Donald Ross, who supervised its construction,
for particulars, and write for special descriptive booklet. Tennis,
Boating, Bathing, Fishing and Wilderness Life.

As the northernmost point reached by New Hampshire's splendid
system of highways, and famous for its rare scenic beauty, Dixville

Notch is a favorite rendezvous of motor tourists. Garage, machine and
supply shops.

Two well appointed hotels in the center of a vast estate embracing
four thousand acres and including farms, dairy, y, hydro-

electric plant and abundant spring water supply.

For booklets, reservation or information address,

CHARLES H. GOULD, Manager

Dixville Notch, N. H.
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DIXVILLE NOTCH
HAMPSHIRE

BALSAMS, October

BALSAMS WINTER

Veuve Chaffard
Pure Olive Oil

BOTTLED IN FRANCE
in Honest Bottles
Full Quarts
Full Pints
Full Half-pin- ts

S. S. PIERCE CO.
BOSTON

Sole Agents for the United States and Canada

(fijf l&mwfi The Mineral Water De Luxe V
: pjJ MIa4 from the jf

. rWMm White Rock Mineral Sprinris
LSMi WAUKESHA.WIS.U.S.A.

QffiCel0PBrOadWayNY,
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Bank of Pinehurst
SAEE DEPOSIT BOXES TO LET

CHECKING AND SAVING ACCOUNTS
4 PER CENT INTEREST

J. R. flcQUEEN, President F. W. VON C4NON, Cashier

ll CARTER WINS TENNIS

Golf Expert Reveals Prowess on

the Courts

Takci St. Tlioma Tournament
Trophy Handily from

Erie Parton

THE annual St. Thomas
Tennis Tournament led
to the discovery tliat
Phil Carter is formid-
able with the racquet as
well as with the driver.
He met E. J. Bevan of
the Harrisburg Coun-

try Club and at first
appeared an easy mark. He lost the first
set 6 2, and seemed slated for the also

rans. Bevan made a game fight to take
the match, and was very near it. But
finally the golf champion hit his pace and
pulled out the second set 7 5, after which
there, was no more debate, although some
very pretty play. Carter walked away
with the last 6 0.

Eric Parson, headmaster of the Pine-

hurst School showed the boys how it is
done, a result of years on the courts at
Groton. He was up against Paul Dana,
late of Williams, and now a follower of
the plow and the Bucolic Life near the
village. Dana put up a good game but it
was no use. Parson took the match in
straight sets, 7 5, 6 4.

.In spite' of a threatening sky Carter
and Parson met for the finals of the tour-

nament on a slow court Thursday. The
opening set gave an indication of the
outcome, Parson being hardly able to
handle the New York player. Parson
seemed to have the speed, and attempted

(Continued on page fifteen)
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